
Is there for honest Poverty 

That hings his head, an' a' that; 

The coward slave - we pass him by, 

We dare be poor for a' that! 

For a' that, an' a' that. 

Our toils obscure an' a' that, 

The rank is but the guinea's stamp, 

The Man's the gowd for a' that. 

 

What though on hamely fare we dine, 

Wear hoddin grey, an' a that; 

Gie fools their silks, and knaves their wine; 

A Man's a Man for a' that: 

For a' that, and a' that, 

Their tinsel show, an' a' that; 

The honest man, tho' e'er sae poor, 

Is king o' men for a' that. 

 

Ye see yon birkie ca'd a lord, 

Wha struts, an' stares, an' a' that, 

Tho' hundreds worship at his word, 

He's but a coof for a' that. 

For a' that, an' a' that, 

His ribband, star, an' a' that, 

The man o' independent mind, 

He looks an' laughs at a' that. 

 

A Prince can mak a belted knight, 

A marquis, duke, an' a' that! 

But an honest man's aboon his might – 

Guid faith, he mauna fa' that! 

For a' that, an' a' that, 

Their dignities, an' a' that, 

The pith o' Sense an' pride o' Worth 

Are higher rank than a' that. 

 

Then let us pray that come it may, 

As come it will for a' that, 

That Sense and Worth, o'er a' the earth 

Shall bear the gree an' a' that. 

For a' that, an' a' that, 

It's comin yet for a' that, 

That Man to Man the world o'er 
Shall brithers be for a' that. 

Robert Burns, ராபர்ட் பர்ன்ஸ் 

A Man's A Man For A' That மனிதன் என்பவன் மனிதனன அதற்காகனவ 



அங்கே, யாகேனும் ஏழ்மையான ஆனால் கேர்மையானவர் உள்ளனோ, 
வறுமையின் ோேணைாே அவர் தமை ததாங்குேிறது, அதற்ோேகவ.  

ோமும் ேடக்ேிகறாம் அந்தக் கோமை அடிமைமய, 
வறுமைமய விரும்ப ைாட்கடாம் அதற்ோேகவ. 

அதற்க்ோேகவ, அதற்க்ோகவ. 
ேைது ேடின உமைப்மப ைமறதுமவப்கபாம் அதற்ோேகவ. 

சாதமன என்பது ேைக்கு தங்ேத்தில் முத்திமே பதித்த முேகை, 
அவன் தங்ேகை அதற்ோேகவ.  

 
ோம் ேைது வருைானத்தில் சிறந்த உணமவ உண்டாலும்,  

சாம்பல்ேிற முேட்டு ேம்பளிமய அணிந்தாலும், 
முட்டாளுக்கு தோடுங்ேள் பட்டாமடயும், திோட்மச ேசத்மதயும்,  

ைனிதன் என்பவன் ைனிதகன அதற்ோேகவ.  
அதற்ோேகவ, அதற்ோேகவ. 

அவர்ேளின் ஆடம்பே பேட்மடக் ோட்டிலும், 
கேர்மையானவன், ஏமைகய யாயினும்,  

அவகன அேசன்.  
 

ேீ பார்க்ேைாம் எஜைான் என்றமைக்ேப்படும் ேனவாமன, 
விமறப்புடனும், ேர்வத்துடனும் தசல்பவமன  

பை நூற்றுக்ேனக்ோநூர் அவன் தசால்மை வணங்ேினாலும், 
அவன் முட்டாைன்றி கவறில்மை. 

அதற்ோேகவ, அதற்ோேகவ.  
அவேது பட்டமும் தபருமையுமேக்கும் ோடவும் ைற்றும் அமனத்தும், 

சுதந்திே புத்தியுள்ள ைனிதன்  
அமதப் பார்த்து ேமேப்பான் அதற்ோேகவ. 

 
ஒரு இளவேசன் உருவாக்ேைாம் ஒரு வேீமன, 

ஒரு ேனவான், பிேப்பு, அதற்ோேகவ. 
ஆயினும் ஒரு கேர்மையானவன் எல்ைாவற்றிக்கும் கைல், 

ேன் ேம்பிக்மேமய, அவன் அதற்ோே குமற தசய்யக்கூடாது.  
அதற்ோேகவ, அதற்ோேகவ. 

அவர்ேள் தங்ேள் ேடப்படுேளுக்ோேவும் அதற்ோேகவ. 
ைற்றும் உணர்வு ைற்றும் தபருமை ைற்றும் ைதிப்பும் வைிமையும், 

தங்ேள் உயேதிோேம் கைல் என்று அதற்ோேகவ. 
 

ோம் அமனவரும் பிோர்த்தமன தசய்கவாம் அது ேடேட்டுதைன்று, 
எல்ைாவற்றிற்கும் அது ேடக்ேட்டுதைன்று அதற்ோேகவ, 

உைேதைல்ைாம் உள்ள உணர்வும், ைதிப்பும், 
அதற்ோன பரிமச தபற கவண்டும், அதற்ோேகவ. 

அதற்ோேகவ, அதற்ோேகவ.  
அமவயமனத்தும் இன்னும் வருதைன்று அதற்ோேகவ. 

உைேிலுள்ள எல்ைா ைனிதர்ேளும்,  
சகோதர்ேளாே இருப்கபாம் அதற்ோேகவ.  

Robert Burns, ராபர்ட் பர்ன்ஸ் 

A Man's A Man For A' That மனிதன் என்பவன் மனிதனன அதற்காகனவ 



STATEMENT ON THE STATUS OF TAMIL AS A CLASSICAL LANGUAGE 

(EXTRACT) 

 

BY PROFESSOR GEORGE HART 

 Professor Maraimalai has asked me to write regarding the position of Tamil as a classical language, and I am delighted to 

respond to his request. 

I have been a Professor of Tamil at the University of California, Berkeley, since 1975 and am currently holder of the Tamil Chair 

at that institution. My degree, which I received in 1970, is in Sanskrit, from Harvard, and my first employment was as a Sanskrit 

professor at the University of Wisconsin, Madison, in 1969. Besides Tamil and Sanskrit, I know the classical languages of Latin 

and Greek and have read extensively in their literatures in the original. I am also well-acquainted with comparative linguistics 

and the literatures of modern Europe (I know Russian, German, and French and have read extensively in those languages) as 

well as the literatures of modern India, which, with the exception of Tamil and some Malayalam, I have read in translation. I have 

spent much time discussing Telugu literature and its tradition with V. Narayanarao, one of the greatest living Telugu scholars, 

and so I know that tradition especially well. As a long-standing member of a South Asian Studies department, I have also been 

exposed to the richness of both Hindi literature, and I have read in detail about Mahadevi Varma, Tulsi, and Kabir. 

I have spent many years — most of my life (since 1963) — studying Sanskrit. I have read in the original all of Kalidasa, Magha, 

and parts of Bharavi and Sri Harsa. I have also read in the original the fifth book of the Rig Veda as well as many other sections, 

many of the Upanisads, most of the Mahabharata, the Kathasaritsagara, Adi Sankara’s works, and many other works in 

Sanskrit. 

I say this not because I wish to show my erudition, but rather to establish my fitness for judging whether a literature is classical. 

Let me state unequivocally that, by any criteria one may choose, Tamil is one of the great classical literatures and traditions of 

the world. 

The reasons for this are many; let me consider them one by one. 

First, Tamil is of considerable antiquity. It predates the literatures of other modern Indian languages by more than a thousand 

years. Its oldest work, the Tolkappiyam,, contains parts that, judging from the earliest Tamil inscriptions, date back to about 200 

BCE. The greatest works of ancient Tamil, the Sangam anthologies and the Pattuppattu, date to the first two centuries of the 

current era. They are the first great secular body of poetry written in India, predating Kalidasa’s works by two hundred years. 

Second, Tamil constitutes the only literary tradition indigenous to India that is not derived from Sanskrit. Indeed, its literature 

arose before the influence of Sanskrit in the South became strong and so is qualitatively different from anything we have in 

Sanskrit or other Indian languages. It has its own poetic theory, its own grammatical tradition, its own esthetics, and, above all, a 

large body of literature that is quite unique. It shows a sort of Indian sensibility that is quite different from anything in Sanskrit or 

other Indian languages, and it contains its own extremely rich and vast intellectual tradition. 

Third, the quality of classical Tamil literature is such that it is fit to stand beside the great literatures of Sanskrit, Greek, Latin, 

Chinese, Persian and Arabic. The subtlety and profundity of its works, their varied scope (Tamil is the only premodern Indian 

literature to treat the subaltern extensively), and their universality qualify Tamil to stand as one of the great classical traditions 

and literatures of the world. Everyone knows the Tirukkural, one of the world’s greatest works on ethics; but this is merely one of 

a myriad of major and extremely varied works that comprise the Tamil classical tradition. There is not a facet of human existence 

that is not explored and illuminated by this great literature. 

Finally, Tamil is one of the primary independent sources of modern Indian culture and tradition. I have written extensively on the 

influence of a Southern tradition on the Sanskrit poetic tradition. But equally important, the great sacred works of Tamil 

Hinduism, beginning with the Sangam Anthologies, have undergirded the development of modern Hinduism. Their ideas were 

taken into the Bhagavata Purana and other texts (in Telugu and Kannada as well as Sanskrit), whence they spread all over 

India. Tamil has its own works that are considered to be as sacred as the Vedas and that are recited alongside Vedic mantras in 

the great Vaisnava temples of South India (such as Tirupati). And just as Sanskrit is the source of the modern Indo-Aryan 

languages, classical Tamil is the source language of modern Tamil and Malayalam. As Sanskrit is the most conservative and 

least changed of the Indo-Aryan languages, Tamil is the most conservative of the Dravidian languages, the touchstone that 

linguists must consult to understand the nature and development of Dravidian. 

… 

To qualify as a classical tradition, a language must fit several criteria: it should be ancient, it should be an independent tradition 

that arose mostly on its own not as an offshoot of another tradition, and it must have a large and extremely rich body of ancient 

literature. Unlike the other modern languages of India, Tamil meets each of these requirements. It is extremely old (as old as 

Latin and older than Arabic); it arose as an entirely independent tradition, with almost no influence from Sanskrit or other 

languages; and its ancient literature is indescribably vast and rich. 

... 

Sincerely, 

George L. Hart 

Professor of Tamil, Chair in Tamil Studies 

University of California, Berkley  

11 April 2000 


